
From a Pastor
"I nm the pastor of the Baptist Church nt

FortJcrvis, N. Y., nml sometimes nm called
upon to take part in evangelistic work nwny

El

irom homo. ot long
ago I went to Sandy
Creek, X. Y., which is
swept by the damp

k winds from Lake On- -

B tarto. Here I contracted
A u he--

came hoarc that
HM .,.,,,1,1 j, .

mw

ft.
nf

preach to my
congregation.
It was not only
distressing in u
bodily sense,
but extremely
embarrassingto
enter the pulpit
in this cond-
ition. I had
heard of Ack

er's English Itemedy and, after service, I

boucht a bottleand began taking it. The next
night my throat was nearly well, and I deliv-
ered my cnnon without difficulty. In a few
days I was thoroughly cured. I conceive it to
be my duty to benefit mankind physically as
well as spiritually whenever 1 can, and am
glad to write these words in praise of this
grand old medicine. Those with sensitive
throatsand those whocatch cold easily should
certainly take Acker' English Remedy."

(Signed) Rev. E'.ua Tekry Samoku.
Sold at Si;., JOc ami 51 a bottle, throiipliout the l' ntted

Btatesatut Canada; ami in Kngl.iml.ut Is Sil.,cs.Stl
i.it. If youarenotsatUfledatter buying, return tUe

bottle to your dniffslit anil get your money bact.
He authorize thr alxnv guarantee.

W- - X. HOOKEti i-- CO., lrvpnitors, Sew York.

For Bide, at Blakwley'tt I'liarinuev.

VhlCSOXAl. MENTION.

Attorney H. E. Cross, of Oreeon City,
ppent last night in the city the guest ol
Umtttillu House.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Campbell, of
Portland, arrived hure on the boat last
night and went out to Kinirsley this
morning, where they will probably etay
indnflnirelv with Mrs. Campbell's fatti-
er, Mr. J.'W. Cox.

Mr. J. H. St. Arnold, who has been
east for the past month visiting relatives
and friends in Minnesota, returned here
on last night's train. Contrary to the
expectations of hie many friends in this
city, Mr. bt Arnold came back alone.

Attorneys Frank Menefee and N. J.
Sinuott left on the noon passenger for
Prineville, where circuit court opens
next Monday. These gentlemen have
other business that will occupy their at-

tention till court opens. Mr. Menefee
will visit the scene of t.he recent murder
in the Trout creek country.

SALMAGUNDI.
Oregon's State Board of Horticulture

is no mere ornamental appendage. It
has juet informed fruit-grower- s that un-

less they keep their orchards free from
pests the state will do it at their ex-
pense. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

S eoring at partiean newspapers is
cheap and easy, bnt you always know-wher-

to Gnd the honest partisan news-

paper, while many of those professing
independence can only be located after
they have ascertained which side has
the most inducements to offer.

The East Oregouian save : "Umatilla
county iias sold approximately 20,000
fiheep this spring at prices ranging from
41.75 for yearling wethers delivered after
shearing, to $2.20 for mixed yearlings,
same delivery. These figures are almost
identically the same as those recorded
for last spring.

Twenty-fou- r of the leading bankers,
professional men and Cmerchantu of
'Richmond, Mo., have entered into an
agreement to parade in shirt waists on
3Iay 1st, when they will march through
the principal streets. At night they
will give an entertainment and supper
to introduce the Blurt waist as a substi-
tute for the "swallow tail" and Tuxedo.

The Prison Mirror, a handsome lfttle
newspaper published in Minnesota pen
itentiary the past twenfy years, says
"Why is it from the first inception of
our paper until the present time we
have never had an editor in our midst?
Other professions have been well re pre
sented. Of preachers we have had
enough to furnish subsistence to an
African chief for a year ; doctors in suf
ficient number to depopulate a state,
and lawyers enough to establish a good
eized colony in Hades. But editors-- no

tone."
Entertainment ami Uasknt Hoc la).

An entertainment and basket social
will be given at the Endersby echool
house, on Eight Mile, Friday evening,
May 3d, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Ladies are requested to bring baskets
with lunch enough for two, and with
name of lady enclosed. The following
program will he rendered:
Quartet "Welcome Song"
Kecihitlon "Evening Greetings"

Hutliiu Ulokhon
Musical Trlo-"Kn- lgut Wultzes"
K. K. Mlddleswmt, II. I). Parkins, Mubel Klddelt
Uocitutlon "Ilurdock'K Gout". .Qrtxlle Davis
Bolo "My Dreams of You' .. II. D. 1'arklus
t'arco "Flipping tlie Question".,

CAST OF CIIAHACTKKS,

Henry Primrose Lewis Kecldr
Jleiiry Tljorntoi Clmrk-- s Connelly
Miss WimerbluMom Win Davidson
JllssHImn Kutio Mussel
Ellou Murray Carrie Davidson
Bobbin,.., , Clara Williams
Bolo "Ynu Tell Me Your Pruiins, I'll Tull

VouMine"
Musical Trlo-"B- on Ton"

Admission, 15 cents. Those bringing
basket will he admitted free, A general
iavitation is extended to all.

Vogt Opera House WINDMILLS

One
Nlpht
Only.,.

F. J. Clarke, Manager.

Saturday, May 4th.

The one grent event of the year.
The representative American play.

Han Hale
9

By CLYDE FITCH,

with HOWARD KYLE

and an excellent company, and all the
original scenery, costumes, properties,
etc., as teen during the long and mem-
orable engagement at the Knickerbocker
Theater, Sew York.

A Sumptuous Production.

Reserved Seats on sale nt
Clarke & Talk's Pharmacy.

TICKETS,

DR. SANBURN.

$1.00

White Medicine Chief King of Cures

in the City.

l am not representing any company
but am the White Medicine, Chief my
self. I was stolen and raised bv Chief
Elk, the Chippewa Indian, and from
him learned the art of healing from th
plants, herbs and berries, and it is th
pure medicine made from herbs, plantB
and berries that effects my marvellous
enree, and aleo my gift by the great
power called magnetism learned from
him. I heal in numerous instances
without the use of medicines at all
merely with mv bands. Through the
power of magnetism I also tell each and
every person their main diseases with
out the patient saying a word. I intend
to make my home here for some time
The people of The Dalles have been
humbugged in the past; but all I ask is

that you give me a trial, and if the work
is not as I sav the money will be re
funded in all cases. I also give a writ
ten guarantee in all cases that ure cura
ble.

My office is at the Chapman block
room No. 30. The DalleB.

fie snre to call and see the White
Medicine Chief and be enred of your
disease. Remember the place. Consul
tation from 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 8 p. m
Consultation free.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the li

rectors of school district No. 12 will, at
their regular meeting at 2 p. m. Tues
day, May 7th, receive sealed bids for the
construction of a sidewalk on the south
side of Tenth street, in front of east one
half of Academy Park school grounds,
ana extending irom (Jourt street east
ward to Washington street. Said side
walk to be six feet wide, of good fir Jinn
her edged and sized upon up pet surface.
and walk to be constructed in accordance
with ordinances of Dalles City, and work
to ne subject to approval ol street com
missioner. Bidders to furnish all mute
rial and to do all necessarv srading.

me noara Hereby reserves the right to
reject any ana an Dids.

Dated April 30, 1001.
G. J. Faih.ky.

30a-G- Chairman of School fijard.
If the peopleonly knew what we know

about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterhrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia, A preparation 9uch as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers cearch
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. Glarke & Falk'e
P, O. Pharmacy.

For Mala.
A good second-han- d top.buggy, at a

rare bargain. Call at this office. a23tf

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

f yon arc in need of anything in our lino, figure with
us, for il will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Apin we call your attention
To our line of Ladies' Trimmed Hats.

They are the very best bargains that can be secured lor the
money, and we sell them at much less than you can bt.13'

them elsewhere. Trimmed Hats at $1.25, $1 .40, $1.70,
$1.85, $2, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.50.

We still have a few

French
Pattern
Hats

Your choice of them

WOOL
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$4.75
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Wool and

Wool Bought ani on Commission.
Correepondeuce SAM WILKINSON. Pron.

Drying prcnarutiotiH simply devel
catarrh; thoy secretions,

which adhoro moinbrano doeom-poa- e,

causing serious troublo
ordinary catarrh. Avoid
inhalants, fumes, smokes snuffs

which cleanses, soothes
heals. Ely's Cream Halm romedv

catarrh
cosily pleasantly.
mailed cents. druggists

Brothers, Warrou frit.,N.Y.
without

irritate suoeziuK. sproads itself
irritated angry surfaco, reliev-

ing immediately painful
With Ely's Cream liulm armed

against Nasal Catarrh Hay Fever.

Headache absolutely perma
nently cured using Moki
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation

indigestion, makes sleep
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed

money back. 25'cts. Wakeley,
druggist.

Glarke Falk haye received carload
celebrated James Patton

strictly liquid paints

You can't afford to make

for your girls

when soil them cheap
you buv the materials.

Prices from 25c, 35c, 50c, 58c,
75d, $1, $1.18, up $2.25.

The Place Save Money.

Graded Baled.

Sold
Solicited.

inflammation.

Htt-ii(- l Into Live Coals).

"When u child I burned my foot fright-
fully," writes V. H. Eade.of Jonesvllle,
Va., "which caused horrible leg sores for
30 years, but ilucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured ine after everything else
failed." infallible for Hums, Scalds,
Cuts, SoreB, bruises end Piles. Sold by
G. C. lilakeley, thedrngiiist. 23c. 5

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Ste.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 13:!. Local, 102.

Executor's Notice.
Notice 1 hurcbv irlvun thut Iiiniliir Kvom..

executor of the vsbtUi ol Kvullnu Kvhiii,
lis tiled hlH final account im xunti ex-

ecutor, in the enmity court, tibtto of Oidkoii.
C'ount of VHscn;aiid said court Iikn MiiiMilutul
the nth day of May.lWl.at the hour of L' o'clock
ou "aid day for the titnrlng of objections to said
mini account, hiiu lor ioc somemeut tncreoi,

ttCANDKK KVANH.
a- - Executor.

r

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjUBlA BftEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of Urn product of thin vviill-kno- w n brewery thn United Smti'H Iltsultli
HtipnrtH for .lime --K. WOO, nays: "A more supeiior brew never uutured
tho Inhriitory of the United Stuten llenlth reports. It. in absolutely devoid
of the Hlik'htt'Ht truce of ndulterutlori, hut on the other hnnd itt compound of
the bent of mult and choicest of hopti. Its tonic qnalition Hre of tho high-
est and it can ho lined with the greatest benefit nnd satisfaction hy old and
young. Itn use can eoiiHciuntioiiBly lie prescribed hy tho physicians with
the certmintv that a hotter, purer or morn w holcsouie beverage could not
pofuihly ho found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Wasco Ware house Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, inde

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TmuSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr ,B rnanufactured expressly for
use : sack b guaranteed to satisfaction.

We our any in and if you M
and get our and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBhlfJG,

I'llllllH Hill,
l.oiiK l)lt. 10111.

All of
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White Salmon points, $1.00.
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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.
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DKALKKS

kinds

Funeral Supplied

PORTLAND

Iralda"
l.CUVt'H

Daily

ALLAWAY,

Next door First National Lank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Crandall S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
fp EMBALMER8

Dalle,

Mondiiy

Krldiiy Huturdny

Hood

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.
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Advertise in the Chronicle


